T HE high costs of field planting dictate that survival and growth be as satisfactory as possible. Increasing field survival by only 20% may mean a saving of $3.00 an acre (i).
3 According to the same authority, the country has some 32 million acres that should be planted, hence the savings could run into very large sums. Fertilizer applications are relatively inexpensive, and if their use, either in the nursery of in the field, results in better stands, they are well worth considering.
Nemec's 4 investigations in Czechoslovakia have convinced him that treatments in the nursery result in better growth in the field, regardless of actual growth responses in the nursery. This applies to hardwoods as well as conifers. Wilde, et al.' (5) found that complete fertilizers applied to jack, red, and Scotch pines in the nursery tended to increase survival, and definitely increased height growth in the field. The Allegheny Station (i) reported that planting stock (loblolly pine) growing in highly fertilized nursery beds lacked drought resistance in the field unless the proportion of N to P and K was reduced. It was found that heavy'applications of fertilizer during the dormant period preceding planting out' increased survival as much as 20%.
The use of fertilizer in the field at the time of planting has been tried in a number of instances with black locust, pines, and a few other species with variable results. Black locust on eroded land seems to show greatest response (2, 3, 4). Very little has been done on spruce.
This paper is a report on work with stock produced at Peoples Forest Nursery and planted out in Pachaug State Forest.
EXPERIMENTAL
In the nursery, fertilizer experiments with white pine, white spruce, and Norway spruce were carried on during 1939. I94O, and 1941. The nursery soil is Merrimac loamy sand. Those sets of plants subsequently planted in the field will be briefly discussed at this point.
SET C--NURSERY TREATED Hand-selected Norway spruce 2-0 stock were planted in the spring of 1939 in 14 beds 7 feet wide marked off into 6-foot plots, after first broadcasting four grades of dry fertilizer I2 proportions of N,' P, and K. The white spruce not hand selected and received liquid fertilizer on During the summer all Norway spruce plots re higher amounts of nitrogen were greener than and the check plots could be spotted readily. Me revealed increases in average height ranging u White spruce showed little or no color differ growth response was less. Lack of replication ex use of statistical analysis, but close agreement checks indicated uniform soil and other environm ditions.
In the spring of 1940, about 250 trees from each planted in Pachaug Forest, near the Rhode Island area planted consisted of level to slightly undulatin on an old abandoned farm, and the soil was a fair Gloucester loam, low in fertility and with a pH 5.15 in the top 6 inches. Usually there were fiv about 50 trees each for each treatment, which replicated. Measurements were taken in the fal 1941, 1942, and 1944 on from one to three row treatment.
SET G--NURSERY TREATED
In the nursery,hand-selected white and Norw 2-0 stock, were planted in May 1940 in beds d plots and fertilized as was Set C but with certain tions in treatment. Response was generally sli reaching 10% with white spruce and ig% with N In April 1941, 300 trees from each of four of treatments were selected and planted in anothe Pachaug Forest, in four blocks, each block conta from all four treatments randomized. With one each treatment or plot consisted of three rows o each. This area varied from a nearly level uplan (site of the white spruce planting), to a gentle N somewhat higher ground (Norway spruce). Glou was the soil type with a pH of 5.6 to 6.1, very lo •able potash and moderately low in phosphorus as by quick test. The total height of every tree was the fall of 1941, 1942, and 1944 . Trees that show injury or which measured less than they did the y were omitted from the average.
SPECIAL TESTS--FIELD TREATED
This preliminary test consisted of planting, in single rows of 25 to 30 small (discard) Norway s not especially treated in the nursery. Treatments time were starter solution 5 ; 7-10-3 fertilizer (a s ful in each hole) ; vitamin Bij" and check. The pl set C.
SET J--FIELD TREATED
In April 1941, hand-selected white and Norw transplants which had been growing at Peoples F sery in beds not especially treated were set out portion of Pachaug Forest. The location was a g
